
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square: one Insertion,
For each additional insertion,
For MercaritileAdaertisemente ,

Loot Notices,
Protemional caidd*rithoutpaper,-
Oldtuary Notices and Communica-

tionsrelatiLt to motto,* ,prl••
Tate Interests Om.) 10cents per
line •

• •

JOB PRINTING —Our Job.Printlng Officals the
neatest and most complete establishment In the
Count y. Four good Presses, and a general variety,

of msterlalmultedforplainand Fancy work otevery

• kind, ensitlesoe todo Job Printing at the shortest

ntivrenee, and on the most reasonable terms. Persons
tolgalet, lanks,or anything intheJobbing

n3, trill godit to their Interest to gine us a call

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

$1 00
50

25 00
4 00
7 00

:D.._ADAlR,,.Attornu At Law,
•Corllole, Pa. 001celth A. 13.Blanrpe, 11sq,,No.

, South Hanover Street.
,

Mny 17-Iy.

TosBRIJ RITNER, Jr.,, Attorney at
alni;44rveyor,ldechaniesburgi Pa.Office ou

nll U.0114 Bt4at, kero dente north'of the Bank.
fityßughte`fultiromptlyattended to.

1:1804.

R. MILLER Attorney at Law.
Mee In Ilannon'abuilding hnunellelely op-

p gait• the Cenrt Henna.
tnnov 67-ly

MEM_I—A-W C A 11. ,n(AUGIiIAN,
room formerly occupied by Judge Graham:

July 1.

C 'TEAM AN, Attorney at Law,
Iri.tiarllsle, Pa., No. 9 Ilhoom's

J uly 1. 1894-Iy. •

JOHN °ORMAN, Attorney at

koLaw °Mee In building attaehed to Franklin
n,e,opposite the Court nouns.

I.smay 08-17: ,

G.A. BELTZHOOVER,,

4 TTORNEY ATITAW, and Real
Estate Agent, Shcpberdetown, West Virginia.

l'rompt attention given Ural' botainess In Jelin,
—.i en Cnanty'and-tbeCoutitnaadjoining it:- '

-
-"

January ID, 1816.-1 .Y• __

§:4l E. 13ElqZHOOVER, Attorney
pet Lair Mervin Sonth Hanover street, oppo•

re Sents's dry good store Carlisle, Pa.
September 8, 1864.

LAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
efi Law, Carlisle, Pa. Office In No. 7, norm's 11111

J uly 1,1864-Iy.
-

•W J. STIEARER, Attorney atJ.
Office, North Exit Corner _of the

Court- Howe.
I2feb 62-Iy.

M= =

WEAKLEY tt @ADLER.

A TTORNEYS AT . LAW, Office
N0.16 south ilanoTor wtrrot Carlisle Pa.

n0v16.67.

I= WM, B. PARKER

IITAERICH di PARSER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office on
Main St., Irk Marlon tt 11, CnrllHin,

H. S. PATENT AGENCY. C. L
IL) Loebman, 21 Main Stre•t. Carlf•le, Ps., , axe-

•ntel- iraningm, specification.. &a..and procurers ptt-
••ts or Inventor,

11 rob 61-Iy.

WILLIAM'KENNEDY, Attorney
.A., Law ,N0.7 South flarkii Square, Car-

lisle, Penna.
April 19, 1817-Iy.

WM. B. BUTLER,. Attorney at
Law and United States Clnim Agent, Car-

lisle, Cumberland County, Pa.
Pensions, Bounties, Batt Pay tre , promptly collect-

ed. Applicationsby mail will receive Itnmodiate at-

tention, and the proper blunts Po-war—ed.
Nofee revired until the claim le settled.
Feb.l4th, 1867—tf.

_

JR. J. S.' BEND 0.11..--Tiomceo
p‘thlc Oillee In the reoU.l form

•rly occupied by .1. J. Bender, dec'd.
Man 69-Iy.

DR". G-EORGE S. SEA-
RIGHT, Don Eist. froth- the Bal.

"Mao timer* College of Dontal Surgery.

theresidence of hie mother, Bost
" uthe°rTr .e: 1 threem,doorshelm, Bedford
iuly I, 1.1164 .

D. D.
Lite Demonstrator of OpelAtly6Dontistry_af tn.

Itnitimore College o
•••• Ife.htal .urge.ry.

orfi,, r his rest
Man.) 11.11. Wed Kal. ;traet, Cra

IIsle, P.
1I tiny t, 64.

S. M. CULZ. W. SCOTT COYLY.
COYLIC & CO.

J 0 B B E- R S
eatery. f lerae, Fancy floods and Stationery Al
mars will receive prompt attention,

No. 11, South Hanover St.. Cerhale.
92—Agente for the Charnherabarg Woollen Anil
linear 61.1.y.

DR. TFIEO. ;NEFF,

GRLDUATt OF PkNIT'A. COLLEGE' OF
DENTAL SUROENT I)ENTIST,

Respectfully Informs the citizens nf Carlisle and vi-
cinity thatho hos taken the office No 25, West ',lain

Eti'ent, lately occupied by his Father, where he Is
prepared to attend toull profe•sinnal basilic'sa. Arti-
ficial tooth Inserted on Cold; SilVer, Vulcanite and
Platinum. Charges moderate.

rapril 63-1.1

JO-Ef N DORNER.
• MERCHANT TAILOR.

In kramer'sDulldinz, near Itheem'n hell, Carlial•
Pa., haq just returned from the 6aateru Claes pith
1• largo.o and most

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL •ND WINTER GOODS,

o•ndLLSng of
Clothe,

Passizasree,
T.eting,

•

Gents' Famishing Goode, &0.,,
•

•Ter brought to Carlisle-.
His clothe compries

- iratinuip, •

....J11)M1011, and,
AMERICAN MArTtiMITOIIEIIt,

of the finest texture and of all shades.
Mr. Bernerbeing hlrusolfa practical cutter of long

experience is prepared to warrant perfect fits, ant
prompt filling of orders.

Piece Goods by the yard, or ant to order. Don't
forgot the place..

I.6mas

RESFI ')A.RItIVAL

,?,Ofail 'the ,New Spring Styles of
fl-ATS MD.,GAPS

The Subscriber has just opened,at No. 16 North
Hanover Eit.,a few doors Northof the Carlisle Deposit
Bank, ono et the largest and best stock of lIATS &

CAPE ever offered in Carlisle.
Bilk Hats, Cissimereb of all styles and qualities,

StiltBrims differentColors, and every description of
Soft Hats non made. The Dunkard and oldfashioned
brush, kept constantly on hand and made toorder.
all vrartantedtogive.salinfaction. Afull assortment
of STRAW ItATS, rilen's boy's and children's fancy.

I have also added to my stock, Notions of different
kinds, consisting of Ladies and float's Stockings
Neck,Tlea,Pouclls,flloyos, Thread, Sewingfillks, Sus.
panders, Prlino Seemand Tobacco,
alsrlye on hand. • '

Clive mea call and examine my stock, ae I feel con.
Meatof pleasing, besides sayou money.

JOON ilos.r Agt.
No. 16 North Hanover St.

c As FITTING & PLUMI3IN. •
•

lio subscrlbere hiving permanently •located In
Carlisle,reepectfully solicit a share or the publicput-
tronago. Their shop to situated on the public Square'
In the rear of the let Preebyterlan Church, where
they canal welys be found.

Poi nAer.porlenced roecheinlea, they are prepared to
;:a.! • I orders that they may bo entrunted with

. iqr niennoriPad lit.: ',AU _Moderete__pilses.
ILIO ItAMS, 1 '
WATER. WHEELS,

' lI.YDRANTS,
. .

ME
, • LIFT & FORCE PUMPS,

("TUBS, IitABILBAB"NS and all other art".
10. le trade..
"'LOADING AND cIAB AND%STEAM . .FITTING

promptly ntterided to in the mootapproved style.
CrirCountyy work, proritlitly attended tu.
AIiTAII work guaranteed.
Don't forget the place—immediately In the rear of

ke First Presbyterian Church. , •
CAMPBELL lIENWOOD.

july27 06-10

pflE FARMER'S BANR.,i3V CAR;
LIMA, PENNSYLVANIA,

Recently organized, has boon opened, for transaction
of a general banking business, In,tho -corner room of

- R. Given's uow buildiegon theltorth:West corner
ugh street and the Centre Egnore,

• The Directoie hope by liberal end eirofulmanage-
- =ant to make this a popular Institution, and a safe

repository for all who may favor the bank with thoir
accounts.

Dopositcfreceived and pa d bock on demand, inter
eel .allowed on special depoelte, Gold, Bilver, Trona.
ury Notes and Government Bonds, bought and sold.

Collections made on all'accuesible patchy In the
country.,Discount day, Tuesday. • .Banking bourn
from 0 o'clock A. Id. to 3 o'clock P. Id.

J. Cr. 110MR, Cashier..
DIRIOTORB.•

•R. ,Giveit,President, . . Wm. B. Miller,
Thomas Pluton, David

'John 19:Craighead, ' • A.J. Borman, „ . •i 27nUtr 08-W. • :Abraham Witmer.

~f,ONgS HOUSE.
RuiSBUR Or, PA.'•_ •

Th.S. undersigned baying leased the popular and
well known house, Which 'hes been thoroughly
repaired and greatly imerovsd, and, as well ac so.
Lindy 'refurnished throughout elegant_new
furnititre' Iriolndlog' 'all the' appointments of afirst,alesoilletel, will be ready tar. the receution of
guests, on WA attor the 16th of November, 1808!aIItOALAB aAAL Yj

-

2"" 48 7ja • 101,elite"
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MISOELLANE:OUS.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
1:123M

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON D. 0
CbArtortid_by_ape.cinl_ALotcongress. Approved

July 25: 180,

Cask Capital - - $ 1,000,000
BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA
FIRST_IVATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

!Whero the general business of the Compsny Is trans
licted, and to which nil gouoral cove pondonce
thould be addres.ed.

DIRECTORS
Jay Cooke, Ph,lada. E. A. lolnns, Wash.

H. Clark, Philad, 11. D. Cooke, Wash.
' Jilin W. Ellis, Clocinnattl W. E.chandler Wash
The. GI Monrbe .d, Philad, John I. Defroes, Wash

-0 tome E. Tyler, Philada. Falliaal Dodge, N Y.
d.pi.cl,lcy Clark, I%llml, 11. O. Jab nestoek, N.Y

OFFICEE.S.
C. ii. CLARK, Philado ,phia. Pres!lint. -
lIISNRr D. 00iME, Washington,e-President.
JAY COOKE. Chairman FL :•nr , and -Executive

• Committee.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philada., See and Actual.
E. &TURNER, Washing,on, Assts nt Secretary.
FRANCIS Ii.,SNII NI, N. D, Medic Dit'ector;
J. Ewrvo NIDARS, N. D., Aasistan ledl.l Dirottor

MEDICAL ADVISOR' BOARD
J. K .BA R NES, Suwon General U.. A. I:YAM:111100n
P. J. HORWITZ, Ch lofbleollesl De Wont.U. S. N.,

D. W. BLISS, M. D, Washington,

SOLICITORS AND A TORNEYS
WM. H. CHANDLER, Washington C.
OEORGE HARDING, Philadelphia, y.. .. • •

TYlTCompany, National in Its ch eter, offers, by
reason of Its Large Capital, Low s of Premium
and New Tables the most dtbi,able cane of Insur-
ing life yet presented to the p

The rates Jr premium, bet g reduced, ars
made as favorable to tholusurersas t se of the best
Mutual Companies, an r avoid all th ompllcationn
and uncertaintieg of Notes, Dividen and the min
understandings which the latter nn apt to cause
the Policy-Holders. • •
Several new and attractive tables are vipresented

vet eh need only tobe understood to re actepte-
hieto the public, such ea the INCOME- ODUCPNO
POLICY and RETURN PREMIUM POI. Y,ltr thee
former, the policy-holder not only eecu illfe to -

serene , payable atdeath, bat will relent if Bong.
after a period eta few years. an mince/ i_ are equal
to ten per cent 00 per cent.) of the par ofhi floy.
the letter the Company agrees to rel. ,n to assured
thelotal amount ofmoney he See paid in; in Wont°
theamount df his policy.

The.attention of pun sons Contemplating uni„,.
their &OH or In reasinz the amount of I ranee
they already have; is called to' the • e nd-
vantages offered by the National Life in nnn,
Company.

-- Ci. rulers; Pamphletsuuilfull Particulate g nun
application to the Branch Office of the Com y
Philadelphia, or to Its Ornorel A gents,

Staie•LOUAL AGENTS Alt L' WA NTEU In eve, Hy
and Town,and, applications from cnopetent inn
for such egonclee, with suitable and, rhemeet, aid
be addressed TO THE CONI PANY'S OEN L
AGENT 6 ONLY, lo their resi, dire ,districts,• •

==l
W, CLA ItEC & CU., PhiladelOhla,

Fir Pennnylvania and Southern New JeET,
JAY COOK CU:, Washington, 1).0.

For Maryland, Virginln, District of Colurnbl4West Virginia
Heap

MARQUART'S
CELEBRATED.. -

LINIMENT,
I=

This Valuable Pi paragon is admirably
adapted to the Cure of all those Dis-

fossefor which a Counter-Irritant '
, or External Remedy is required.

,-REFERENCE
Abram Marquart, Esq., boa shown mo the re-

ceipt rif which his .Liniment In composed. From
nov knowledge of the Ingredient-13,1 do not hesitate
In certifying that it will be beneficial where an
•eternal application of the kind la Indicated.

A. STEWAR I', M. D.
Bhippensburg, Sept . 15, MS. j

Fully°Conversant with th• chemical co mponents
And medical effects et ♦. narquart'e Liniment. I
cheerfully commend It to theme who may need it.

Jnckco v ITe, Pa .8. N ECKEIt, M. D
toaterquert I—_DeerSir: i tahe ulca.ure

Flying that t us.ed yo.z Liniment for chap-
ped hands.and it cured them and made them fool
colt I think It the best I hare over used, and
would cheerfully recommend It. to the general
public.

IV‘t. ()RACY.• -
Newton Township, Pa., Nor. 24,1868.
I hereby certify thot I here used A. Marquart's

Liniment for &I-lathes and Spasin on two of,my
horses with thegreatest success, and would rec-
ommend it to all thatare In need of anything of
the Mod. C. MELLINGER,

Courtly Treasurer.
Stoeghotown, Nov. 18,
Mr. A. Marquart :—Dear Sir I have used

about halfa bottle of your Liniment on my—horse-
for a bad Collar Gall, which was the most obstinet•
sore of the kind I ever saw; alsg oo ray arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfaction
in both cases: I would not do without it for ten
times it cost,.•nd chsertuily recommend It to the

MICIIABL LATSIIAW.
Jacksonville, Ps., Noy, 20, 1808. -.

A. Marquart, Eau :—Dear Sir: I had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so that
I could scarcely walk, which was •vety
Alter uking half a bottle' of your celebrated Lint.
meat, I was entirely cured. This to not a recom
zuendealon,:but -the-plain—truth. YOUcirrimate
any use of this you please.

- JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, P. 1., Nov. 20,180d.

- Mr. A. Marquart :—Dear Sir: I have used
your valuable Liniment In my family for differ-
ent pains and aches, and it has proved satisfactory

every case. I-do think, as an external Lini-
ment, It stands without a rival. I . would cheer-
fully recommend It to ths public. Rekpectfully,

GEORGE' W. YOCUM.
Jacksonville,"a„ Nov. 21...1866.
A..Marguart, Esq.:—Dear Sir:'lt affords ni•

pleasure to orally that I have used your Liniment
on my lack, In a case of very Sore Threat," which
was much swollen and very painful. After two
or three applications, I found It to act like magic,
and would recommend Itno au excellent Liniment.

JACUBtOBVERII,
WalnutBottom, Ps., Nov.lo, 1808.
OT AGENTS WANTED! Addrotaa LL

A BIARQU.4.I.T,
Walnut Bottom, Ouv, Pao

For -vale nATriwrica BBC ,afru.g Store,
Carlleloo-Pa, _

• '

WINDOW GLASS WAREHOUSE,

BENJAMIN •H. SHOEMAKER,
N05..'205, 207, 299 & 211.N. 4th St.,

PHILADELPHIA
Importer of

Frenoh and Liaglish Window cneas.
Prengh Plate Glass for Winaowa.
Prenoh Looking (Baal Plates. "

PEconmered Plate Gloms for Skylights
"

" Floors.
Colored and OrnsmontalOhuroh Glass
Fluted Glass for Conservatories,

Every.Blee and Thickness.
b,ox-, or Single Light.

`Square or out to 11113, Irregular Shape.
H&c 08-3m.

Wheoliv and Wilson Elliptic
LOCK STITCH

The Bent S(4lest.and Cheapest.

ktßESlrma .ehreare adapted to do.
allitinda of ram y Bowing, workin g equally

we I upon Plik' Linen nd Cotton dgoda, with
Cotten And Linendhreade, niakink beautifuland
,pprinet sMtell,• alike on both aides. of ;the article
owed: •
Vail=whines mold .are warranted.' '

Cali and examine at Rail Road 'telegraph Olilee,
Carlisle. Pa. - . • ' '

May 24; 1867-tf. . JOHN CAMPBELL:

'VALUABLE' MEDIOINES:-----A:
—v &bauble and Wm: B. 'Abed°, are associated
under the nag:mind style of .0 . EMbaula, Co.,
for the manufacture mla 9r e of Sheth'a Bitter
-Tincture of. RooM 'and tr. Itock'a Pain yietor.
-Theeernyo luraluaele monodies for 'many dineases,
.1111 d are dohl*holmodebylhe comieny at'. No. 98,
Solith Ilanover,atmet“Parliele, and by agents

.

~,

•.

A. L. SPONSLER'§' COLUMN
L.SPONSLER,

nen] Etta Agent-Scrtfeuer, COnYoyaneer Inen
vice and Olnlm 'Agent: OM. Main' Street Nen

eotrn Stunrn.

VOR RENT.—A Store 'Room and
Cellar, on Watt Street, between Pomfret and

and South Street, in the Borough' of Carlinle,
nicely fitted up with Shelvlirq, Drawn and COl2ll-
- Wellsuited for a Grocery Storo, and In •

good location. Apply to
A. L SPONSLER,
Real Estate,Agent.

_22jao\69.
•

TTIGHLY,- IMPROVED FARM
-4,IL—IIt.ADABfI3.COUNIX. AT, yityy.ATA=BATA.

eitu.tnl-oti•the- Conawaga,Oreelt-3,miles,fraii
' Hanover on the high road, and on the Itellread
leading from Hanover to Llttlestown,
whetwal formerly known en the Kitteralli fir Mill
property, containing

171 4.eres‘ of Limestone Land,
rim,' butabout 30 Agree, 'which are reverse'

eblth Mary White Oak Timber.
the lumorements are extensive, and consist, viz

A LARGE TWO STORY BRIOK
- MANSION HOUSE, •

CO feet in length and 45 In breath, containing a
Hall Rini Pleven Large. Rooms, all newly papered
end painted, a piazza running along the 'entire
front, and cellar under the Whole house, and" an
excellent Will of water near the kitchen door.
TheuuthuilllngTbeitongintrto the —above' donate.
of a large Carting° House, Wood ind-PciarTronee,
Hog Pen, 'Mick Smoke House, Pctultry Howie,
Wadi • louse, all new except the latter. The
garden le large and highly cultivated, containing
hot bade with glazed rush. The grounds around
the house are adorned with shrubbery Ind stud-
ded with manychoice fruit and ornamental trees,
adjaining which lea fine apple orchard, next

A LARGE BANK BARN
nearly new 90 feet- by 00 with Wagon Shed and
Corn Crib attached, and a never • falling Well of
Water In the- Barn-yard, also

A NEW TENANT HOUSE,
30 by 26 foot coninining seven rooms,. the" out-
buildings to some consisting of . Wash Rouse,
Ifake Oven, Ilog .Pen, &c., a Pump at the dock an d

an excellent garden. . .

Thisproperty presents superior adrantagei, the
location being eligible and the land of the best
quality Of limestone, well watered and the 'cattle
haling miens to water from every field, a great
portion of the land has been recently limed, the
fences in good condition and all the corn grdand
nod part of the oats ground ploughed for the com-
ing Spring. There Is a Grist Mill. Blacksmith
Shop and School-House within a short distance
of the buildings,

The property having been recently purchased by
a gentleman from Baltimore who after titling it
up at groat expense, is now desirous of returning
to the city, will he disposed of at an extremely low

figure. and upon reasonable terms. Enquire of
A. L. BPONBLEIt,

Real Estate Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
25dec US.

VALUABLE PRIVATE RESIv DENOE FOR BALE.
'Situate on South Hanover street, Carlisle, now

owned and ocdupled by afro. Washmood, late the
,property of Benedict Law. The lot fronts on Han-
over at., 00 feet, and extends back the name width
240 feetto an alley. The improvements area-large
two•story FRAME HOUSE, withVerandah lu front,
containing Double Parlors, Hall, Chamber, Dining
room and Kitchen on lower floor and six Chatabere
and liath-room on the 2nd story. Gas and water
have boon Introduced. There lea large Stable and
earth @ liouge at the toot of the lot: The lot is
well studded withornaments, treehand shrubbery,

besides fruit ofal meet every description and Grapes
of the most choice selection In abundance

Enquire of A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent

230et-68

ATAItABLE FARM in Perry Co,
V AT PRIVATE BALE.
Situate in Carroll township, 0 miles north of

Carlisle. 4miles north of Carlisle/4rings and 11
miles west of Duncannon, adjoining lande of J.
Shouter, Nancy Clingand othere containing 120
ACILE. now owned by Levi Leeds. 90 acre, of
which nre cleared, In a high state of cultivation
and under good fence and the residue covered With
thriving timber. A never-fsilli.g stream of water
rune through-the farm and plenty of lime within
2 miles.

The improvements are two-story Log & Weather-
boardcallouso, Large_Bata and.l3pring liouse
excellent water. School House and Church at a
convenient distance. Apply 'to . .

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent

ECM

1026 NILES

MEM

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As b34 mile+ of the troxtern portion of the line;
ginningat Sacramento, are oleo done /but about

200 MILES REMAIN
o be Finished, to Open the Grand
hrough Line to the Pacific. This Open-

ing wiLcertainly take place early this
lesson.

Besides a lonation from the Government of 12,800
reo of lantper tulle, the Company in entitled to
üboldy In I, S. Bonds on lie line an completed
d accepted,,t the average rate of about $20,508
milejacoriug to the difficulties gncountered;

ft which the. tgvernment takes a second Hen as
eitasty Wheter subsidies are giiert to anyoer companion r not, the Government will com--4 withnil lie ectracts with the Union Pacific11 road CompanyNearly the whole amonnt of

s to which i,h,elmpany will be entitled haveal dy been denvoq ..

MST MR'he\, GAGE BONDS

Ilyts charter, the Com,y_ In peemltted to
lE BONDS to th•~Is,,s .u. 48omnt .F .lR tßhTe 05100, 1.71:a, and no.4tri gn:e"'Upon the

Tlit HAVE TITIRTY YEKE Tu RUN, ATmon9ohad"L ß doint dssearju elp'mF ein"t te;I SIX Pitt CENT.,and, by spacial h:"ract, both

PRIIsICIPAL AND r+vEßEsp
ARE --- '

. .

PA't ABLE IN (.1-)L D.
The "U.S. Supreme Court has rectin.

that—thiscontract Is to all reepecte YO ";u ulro l.legal obligation.
duck sectitittes aro generally valuable

portion to the lebgth of time they have
The treat el A per cent. Interest bonds of
S.(the 'Bl'o Willhe due In 12 years, and tie
worth 112. If they had 10 years to rub,"?
would stand aknot lees thou 125. A perf
/rat Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacific eqe
approach this rate. The demand for Europeabl
vestment le already considerable, and on the of
pletionof the work will douhtleas carry the pi:
tonlaige premium: - - • - •

MEMUHTY.ON THE BONDS 7
It mods no argurnetil to show that a Fret Mort 6

gage of $2.13,600 par mile upon what for e - long .
time mud ho the -.only railrbad connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific States 18 PPLIPECTLT 000050.
The en tireamount of the mortgage be about
110,000,000, and the interest $1,800,009 per annum
in gold. the present currency coat of this interest
Is hiss than $2,600,000 per annum, while the groes
'earning/I for tho your 186i, FROM. WAY LIUSINEBB
onlyAN AVERAGE Ott LESS TITAN • 700
MILIbo OF ROAD IN OPERATION,' WERE MORE
.TILAN

• FIVE MILLION, DOLLARS,
The dotal la of whfch aro as follows,: '

. Prose Passengers. . $1,024,005 07
" •Freight. 2,040,233 10
44 Express. . - 51,429 06

Malts. . 130,235 60
" Migeellan eons. ' 91,020 17

,'Government troops. '.104,077 77
4, , 4,•, - freight. 449 440 33
~ Contractors' moo.

'• 44 ,4- material. - 201,179 op,

Total. • $6,060,661 61
•

This largo mnou nt Is only an Indication of the
Immense traffic that Must go over the through
line In a few montim,:when the great tido of Pacific,
coast travel and trade will begin. It. Is estimated
•that this bus:nass must =kerbs earnings of the
road front FIFTEEN TO TWENTY: *MELONS --A*.
PENN.

An the supply of theso Bonds will soon cease, ,
parties who desire to invest In them will find :-it-
for their, Intiwratto do so at' once. The price for
the prosent,le par and accrued,lntireet from ;an, 1,-
in currency.

Subscriptions will be received In Carlisle by •

A. L. ST S
and In Now York

At theComparty'loolce, N0.20 Nassau Street,
MEI

John .1. Chico d Ben,--BankererNo.-EM.—Wall St.,
And by tiro Coniimny'sadyertised spots throughout'

.• . tho United States. ~• •

fonds iene free, butpartisssubscribing throughloco/
agents wiltloak them;foe their sure delivery.' . •

A beCW PAMPHLET"AND IdAr• NYAB• ISSUED
Octobor let, containing a.r aport4otthe-irork to
ltustbdato, and A tom completo ststomept ist
Con to tho solue of thebonds than can be. gtylin to
turaelsertisement, which will ho.sentdroo on appli-
cation at Ito Company's °pees or to• any or the ad-
mortised anon's. • ••' :

JOHN J:,oll3oo,lsoastirsr, Now ;York'. •

•Tlih OARLISLE,QOOK STOVID.
. .

annfactured at F. OiRCNICt: L 004 'Foundry
and alaohlue Shop, Carlisle,' OANT 08 BRAT This
la the testimony ofseordirof &millets InCumberland;
Perryand-Adamo OfMntlei, who &finest' lasing them.
Call npdeao thetn..: - . • ' :. ~ • .

o'6 •11 NIC 1:iir it it ,I9t• • :

• nidag eltber by pOweinr b3,barid-r .oonstatitlyen
nand -and for sale by 11..GA11 NH1141.90.; .N9andry
and tlaehlne East Alain Street: •

•

• STEAU -
Weare prepared,to mske Stearn. Solleraof all Mesa
and ktnde promptly aad on the beleost terMe. . A
Brooke Stacks and all,artlelea In that Ilan. nithill"
ma or ilotuma'and EnginesPrimiptly atteinlediatif
the beat manner.. ; •••: • , '• !:

„ •,. I..OAADMOII4ountiry Ind liashlne Plop, Cu 1•10,141:
jai2447.
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Jfl cettnneono andAten, if ymi want to raise money
to purchase your atop a apy timpr you
will b6_obie to' s'ell out tioublo

loss.' .
~„I have 'no"objectiOnS to- consols,'

replied Norville ; ! but What ,eorth
Intoamdo toVet'pay: iiiiine); into"them?'

WelL'aaidjack; 11-do belleve'that
and parsons .46tho most tin-

sophisticatyl-Write.yOur-inan
of business.'-,
- ' I have WO 'Man ofhileinctis• .Can'tyoudo it fo'r

Certainly I can. Call at my place.
at any_._timo to-morrow_Morping, and.
'give nie-

Cannot you takeithe money now
It is not a large bundle for twenty
thousand pounds ;- I asked thorn to let
the notes be big.'

' Good gracious, man ! you never
mean to say. that you have been going
about with twenty thousand pounds in•
your pocket-I Why did.you not have
it in the banker's hands till you had
made arrangements for investment, ,and

_then—pay-A -overvby
well ; how. am I to, take :it from you
here 1 I cannokgive you a-receipt.'

' To-morrow,will do for that,' urged
Turville. ' shall • not be easy, tilt-I
get rid of the money.' t

' A quarter to four,' said Lomax,
looking at his watch. 'There will be
time to pay it into the bank. Well,
give me the notes, and call to-morrow

Claptaia Tuiville returned to bis-
quarters IVith a light heart-. Jack LO-
max rode to the bank, paid the money
in to his account, went to the board,
dressed for dinner, had'-rather a con-
vivial evening,,returned home, and died
bf apoplexy that night.

It was altogther'one of the moat im-
probable •pieces of bad luck that ever,
befell any one, was this event' which
ruined TorVille There w.ere.nowitnes-
ses to his having handed. the • money
to L"max; he had no receipt to show;
no way Of proving his claim whatever.
.His brother officers could -notbOieve
in the possibility of his eventually los-
ing themoney, and-were loud in their
expressions of indignation;.the colonel
said he. might have all the leave he
liked;'that'lie"might give .himself up
entirely to the prosecution of inquiries:
So he went up to London, and had a
persoaal interview with Messrs. Round
and Hand, the solicitors who shad the
management of the late Mr. Lomax's
affairs Theae" lelitleMen—CierreaSett
great sympathy with Turville, and
owned that it was a' cruel- case ; but
what could they do? Mr. Lomax had
not left nearly so much property as
had-been expected;- and?tho'heir-atlaw
was not at all inclined to pay overtwenty thowfmd pounds of , it without
,clear proof that he ought to do.so.

'Ifyou could produceareceipt or even
a memorandum in Mr. Lomax's hand-
-writing,' they-said,

I cannot do that,' replie furville;
but I can prove that I r eived the

money on such a date in no es of each
and finch avalue; and that fr. Lomax
paid them in to hie, account on the af-
ternoon preceding his death.

Aye,' said the lawyers, ' but, you
cannot Show to the satisfaction of the
heir-at-law that you had. not, received
some value. for the money.' ...Young
men borrow through theirlawyers oc-
casionally ; there are such things as
post-obits.'

Turville's position was aggravated
by the 'fact that, ae his allowance had
ceased when became into the property,.
he had contracted some few debts, not
to any large amount, irffiend, but suffi-
cient to barr-ass him under the present
unfortunate circumstances. It was this,
in fact, that determined him to exchange
into a West India regiment, a course
which was, attractive to his" piesent
desperate atatc,of mind ; and as he was
a man of prompt action, he at once en-
tered into negotiation upon the subject.

When- all, hope -of_recovering his,
property. seemed at- an end, he sum•
mooed courage to go and tell Vlore*how rudely their, daydream of happi-
ness was dispersed. The poor girl had
a good cry, composed heaself, played
croquet even, and then broke down

..again, as we have seen.
The game was not resumed, and af-

tera melancholy afternoon,and a dinner
at which everybody tried to foreettnap-pearOce of cheerfulness, aidTuiVille took leave,'Mid started across
the fields for therailway Station, Which
liras about two miles off.
,' a lovely walk lit up a
glorioo6 sunset; but the'l;eauties of na-
ture had rather a depressing influnuce-upon ,A thunder-Storre'

;Nrouldhave'-denel-hiat good-r -eviinit
• A sergeant" came in and saluted:,

4Thomas Jthies wishes to speak with,
you sw.' •

. There is a William Jones
and-nn Alfred- jones'in mY •cowpony,

tiot'aaThomas.' "

t‘pfa sir, recruit 5t4.13he liOilgotlen•Vc•to come over atutseeyen About Isoinething nip° t:' ' '
:ortill'hitn'tO come In.' "" Y "'

.

.
.

.. .. ..
r

. .

•• Quick march I' And in walked'a
being Who bad ''Oot-,'St.: acquired ',the,
art of.paildingvhiii red jciciet;.' whose,regimentill'' :trinisers , had , not', ' yet
been fitted 'to; hirn i' *hese spirOuni--,
..! tion;bentii refused at present ,to shine,'
Upon ilium belt'the pipe,-Clay 41iick: in'
peeling cakes. _ill* V •' siid the'dni-
print !,'Salote proper, ais,';;lishoweil,
you,' he added in. an under tone,, and

',then at a sign friOnthe' ciiiitaind lie
left the room.' ..". , .., , , .. ~ ,
- So you have.taken my adidee," said
Turiirllle;' ree.geifii ,g the companion,
'3f.l.AqilvAllefi'nill iT,P.neaMine Vila... ~', r

' .xes,sir, : X' got'sonsetlfing, ,to oat,and drink, apd a' .night's, lodging, and
next. thorning • :Net bit . biwarda—=-4'
got thereoit'Thoredii'„,elletdrig,"thanke'to,Y4iiiiiiiir -4flllflYi,Pir, 'w.lo)."mit,fi.,,iivjai
too/coo of myiway. to, tue .A.J.eion..
'BO the 'night I. ;reached-;-.;I,fell ; in
trithiliweld, , pal,' anti-that', is'what' I
sinante,di3O;iipeak 0 yoti*iit,:Sir.'”"
,'_...lnell ,t:„.gidl%di .been,4 '-,thiet,--1-. ; _ .

„ 1. a still sir;. and notiknowing;that.t.
uninit.the,sqnare•;'he glottalking *; hod;

'net; #isliiing to'breq; IdO,°"orSeem" td'Allti imill'areed'of liiin, lbr he didr,iine.rk
gdoillturn.once,,l lerhitn ttdk:t IVOII,I
;Biel; I'll!nutoiti 88 I short OS i CAD. f , Ile
,had 'aoriteked ,fi, Crilwitlsetras; 'tit I'"=----;
'enl.4il eke:6iii..i.l,l'irip a livvyri"iiI#liso,'lna..._44',ll.alf,,,c64iiid;o4ll44titli•O„NvowokAaitting rooutOoosing.out
.arte brielc,:latl a 'fbroketi) latitening,
!So aipigho he'gritleifor iiito thn.gariliiin,4gia*ii4fml. ,I'4'''lo.'Ori i'l•i ,lP ';',140 ,4iiiind when heleecntln,'hie.P.ei,e9nle hint)
in,tbelooni thee_ other, yiranted:to, outer,
Mlnetllief light disappebredoltind-Itgt 1

i;ter giviiikilillnin`berikier in#l'l,lt, -ler.0;bed and . .iljillOili.7t4e., '4,il/f ,) , . iili .40°the window, tbiert if up- iiithou att3r,

diffticulty; • ...and got in. He,found
little, loose -cask in • a drawer, and. a,
pocketbook—thatwas'all ; he de-
tetinined to 'try another r00kt...,0r two:
BM' op the stairu, lust'outeide one o
thebedrooms, he.came on the body of
aman lying all of a heap. . thought
at first he.was,drunk, and was going.
'to :search his poch.ets, .when he fomid

Was-d6ad.
'Good -}Sreaveni''• cried —Thrville:

quit like poor Lomax !' •
, 'Lomax ; yes, sir,-that was the law:
yth•Se name,: Well, it give the. thief
such 2, ..6igt, -he bolted.- clean. -away:
itiv— T- ighlheWiTtEw, which he closed
behitid him,,and off, with .only a trifle
of money and the pocket-book. Well,
sir, there were some'papers in the
pocket-book, i Whieli he tla ught someMight give money' for, but ~he was
afeerd to try On, making'•use of' thein.
.And•as I was' more' of a-scholar than
he, he showed•them to me for my 'pin:
'tin; Baying we'd go.halves if I could
got anything by them,.as lawyers' let-

six-and-eight-pence a 'line. ' was go-
lave tell him -I Type on -the • square'
now, aid could, not join him, when I
caught sight of -your name, sir, which
caused mo for to dissimulate. I dare-
say it's of no use, eir, but here is the
paper.'

And Thomas Jones handed ..to,the
captain half„a sheet of note paper, on
which,was written
.IRe6ezeeil ;from - Captain. Artkr(he suniLof :X2O, 000 for invesonent.

John Lomax. [Stamp7-tate.]
The pocket-book contained sevWl

papers not referring to Turyille or. his
. business; but entered in. the diary
amongst other memoranda for the day
following, which never .broke for, the
Writer Was thisi '

'Men—To :write to Messis.'. Oair•
in re the investment of Captain T.'s
money. QA. L. 4-,Y. TV. debedts ? • ,

'There aresnpierne idercients when
the concentration o! fcelisg is so great
that we can. hardly tell whetbeepain-
or pleasure is predominant. The man
who is recovered from drowning suf.
,fern acutely; though it is life that is
fighting its way backthrough his veins.
It falls to the lot of a ferete hear a
jury Aireman say, 'Not kinky,' after a
closely contested trial, iu which they
are the, moat-interested. parties ; but
the majority of us haVe experienced
some revulsion of feeling,so violent as
'to - paralyze," for we'have:all been
young, and many have loved ; those
are fortnnate, indeed, who hate never
watched for.the doctor's exit from the
sickchamberwitli-a-eTiiiig suspense ; re-
verses offortune are by no means'rare '
in this speculativeage. The chances,
are, then, 'that you-cau understand , 1
how the blood seem to rush froreTur-
ville's heart-and' lungs to his.brain, re-
main suspended for'. a moment, and

-then_course backagain--with-a-force-
and.velocity which nearly suffocated
'him. But 'one thought never quite-
left him—he was not alone, and all dis-
play of.emotioninust berepressed.. Ile-
kept his eye fixed en the papers be-
fore him, until he could trust himself to
speak with firmness, and then said :
'Yes i I think' they are of very great
importance, and you have acted well
and wisely. If these papers ars what
they seen! to, be, the mad from whom
you got them shall be rewarded._ As
for yourself, that is a very different
midter:-I shall not lose sight ofyou,
depend upon it.

-Weft alone, Captain Turville once
more took up his pen to, reply to his
agent ; .but the letter contaiped direc-
tions just the contrary to, those he bad
originally sat down to send, for' he told
him not to do anytning which would
commit him to an exchange, as circum-.
stances had occurred which would
probably induce him to remain in his,
present regiment.

. 'Then' he commenced a ' letter to
Florence, but, on• .consideration, tore
it um,, Peffiiipe-therb.. was something
wrong or ~informal about this -receipt,
and he Might raise her hopes only to
see them dashed,again..Itwas better
to wait until be was quite certain that
he was always• right. 'lt seemed so
incredibly wrong that., he should have
been kept out of his own money at all,

. that he felt rio Security inthelaWs of'
his country; ',whatever '.; indeed hediad
a lurkingunconifertable suspicion that
all. civil 'enactments were designed for
tile - protection ofrogues - against the
lionost,and straightforward:. • - -.7
.; The more he reflected ripen the mat-'
ter, the'inore restless he .g.rew to have-.
his fate decided one svay.or the other;,

' and he Ideterrehied to travel Up ici
14undisrEwith-liis strangely:found'den=
.luinent at Once.' '••' , ' - ' "

' The colonel readily gave him leaVe
and recommended-him riot to go again
ha person' to Messrs Round'and-Hand
butte tell- his;stOry, to a respectable
solicitor,' whose address' he gavehim:

TurvilleWerit rip.toWa-by ;the night
train, and'called oil the•Colonel's law-
yer the first ' thing on. the following!
inorning..,: That gentleman, on hear:
big the crise,iand examining.the receipt
and pocket-book, assured lihri thaf,he'
'might' be;perfecqy .at'Case ; .there 'wan

' net the aliilite4chance of his losing a
'penny: Ho was perfectly dumbfound-
'ed at his, niat'haVingl. made a ''legal'fightf6l:rit eves without these ' inapt--
tan t, deeinaent4, codaidering hiS .chadce,
•to have•beenta gMatone.

9-4,tlf,.l,;l4:fullettp J:sheald ,haysj
beau in 'debt foi legal , pxpeases„ all my.

.life,.shotild I lAot 1. And even tow, pill

.my, triaiitYlhohatindpeyadbintothan_
'envoi' the' billtfOe getting it?:' •,.., .1-1 i '

• ' The liiiiyerlaugliedoutl l ...rani:tape.
.g.4t it:good. lids& 4:ll' ,,iatir• arrid4re..!,; Out
yeti makeYoUr mind'. ilerreotlyfiappyl ~there•arill'be :nol•aislasion:lbe, going. to
lMi.' ' ,.Thisinniney:willibe: hended !ovtir•
'at Once,' ..' ; S')l:4'•l.:f -,

', ;: ,!"., .!

1. , And so it wee ; and Taryille.:Nriote
Avoidta-Flprencelktewhiliy; that if.idie:
'had notonadti,pr y fresh 4trringements; ihe Fusin lililitionliiii;carry oat 'the,
'ol'd enes:;iltdia,t-lati,f,,fafferr.:involiringi
tt6am'l, ida: fewPdiettegeing oivolution'S,!
had givetilheldthetworitFAB ytnivere.'
l' Ttiomap,Jenes (thati,. la:the extonap•
jipm, de; guerro)lfie neeelectlY ael)he
',','vas, -for he* is a. dorporallin; Turiille!s '
i eempany:. ) No;:one 'bull his-:, Captain
knows hie antecedents, and•tionarvvould
:guess thqr,S,„f9oA iSAI.4:ka.4.al,E.1 ,,;,epiliouii; ,NC?r,are the.young.peopfe.' yonl',l4v.e'!'heeii'tiO shiri'd,;.atVtd`tiiker,'WT.-.ie'retit'4,quite"?itatill e'' Vied,44iiiiiliiiii;IAre iliSitikyti'iskningi;w ymi"rdiveik_Litii.fiiorifiHir 4throii.nbifrw t:',PhitY*4srAkteiteivereba ,e,, t..,,(., :

~-,1.1. ~1,: ~i: i :y..,!,10.7 ,I„tufw ..pit ,1,-,fcrit ,•tvr. ,:;•••• q i‘.1.1,:.a. nzz-inN193031 gi*P 0.,:r!AY.9•Att',iortjoa.l) tlrcivit tAo,pto fisoNi)tnittA,'',ll: *° a wiNo9.oßlii'crit OPP:Pc I'PIM lii3oWisp;tiletPNll:i i ,•')'A\,•,i. iit rroy,orv,_p..):, I„blioi._„k,~41 6 owit ' tli booli wigottut oao/U Ol5O.

HALF CROWN'S INTEREST.

aIIPA.TEit
The Bumpier sun -urtss , shining ita

blightetiti the west wind was breathing
its softest, the :birds were piping their
sweetest; andJessamine Villawas look;
ing its best:: ,Was but. a. modest
eight-roomed, one-storied residence; yet
few people could have passed it with,
but a tendency to break, or Tit. least
crack, the tenth' commandment:;_;The,
bioilicieriaididiriltiChWtFfounditwas
covered with the plant from which the
house was named; the garden in which
it stood was large, and very 'prettily
laid out ; and the. situation ,could not
'have been niter if selezted by a com-
mittee of landscape-painters. , From
the front,,the eyes could wander over
a broad expanseofDevonshire scenery,
catching two distinct, glimpses of thesea, between the softly swelling hills.
At the back, the French.wipdows open
Id:Onito_niawn_net Site enough to be
.dreary, or destitute of, shade from thesurrounding trees ; yet not so small as
to cause a sense of confinement.

This ideal lawn was as level and
smooth as a billiard table, and nq
er-bed broke its surface. Of course it
was a croquet-ground.

The game was gollig on now,two on
each side,which perhaps makes the best
match, so far as a test of skill goes.
Florence Mowbrayand her.brOther.l3ob
were set' against Sarah Mowbray and
Captain Turville. A pug.who chased
the parti-colored balls, under the im-
pression that they were set rolling for
this express amusement, might be reck-
oned a neutral, and as he was notmore
mischievous to one side thtin theother.

Florence was nineteen, blond, fragile
and engaged to Turville.'" Bob was six-
teen, home for the holidays, and ere-
specter of 'nothing but physical force.
Sarah was tweay, brunette, " fine,"
staid, and rather plain. Turville was
moderately good-looking, well set up,.
and engaged to Florence; who had just
croqueted him.

Good shot, Flo !' cried Bob, who
was excited Don't' take -hint with
you; SCEI:I him to bla— into themiddle
of neat week s 'He is a dangerous beg-
gar that captain, and we can't, drive
him too far: Hallo !'

Instead of sending, the ball of her
adversary and lover to the end of the
lawn, Florence Mowbray-dropped- her
mallet, and retired rapidly along a path
which led.behind the shrubbery, with
her handkerchief. to her eyes, and sob-
bin-g- audiblY.. hurria--after
her.

• What on earth As Flo blubbing
about ?' continued Bob, turning to his
remaining sister.

'Nothing,' replied Sarah. 'She will
be better directly. _

'Nothing' is nonsense, Aunt Sally;
is a banger.' ;

How can you be so ''vulgar: and
coarse, Bob V '

' Bangers are worsethanslang. I
know being spoony makes girls very
stupid, bat it does not make them cry
for nothing ; especially one like Flo.
Is it anything I said I Come !'

'Well,' said Sarah, 'Arthur did bring
news that he would have to go abroad
this morning, and perhaps your saying
that he could not be sent too far did set
her off. When any one is just ready
to cry, it takes very little for that.'

' I am sorry tp hear about all this,'
said Bob. I thought Arthur and Flo
were going to get married quite soon,
and then if,rhis regiment went any-
where, she could go too, because there
is no fighting going on.'

. Ah, said Sarah, • but it seems Ar-
thur has met with a great misfortune.
He has lost all his money, and is in
nebt, and cannotpurchase his step, and
has to exchange into a West India re-
giment, where promiotion without pur-
chase ,is quick, because the, offic.,3rs die
so ; and the marriage has to be put off
for years, perhaps forever.'

Sarah Moviray's summary is rather
too concise. -

Arthur Turvillo, who lost hie •parents
while a child; was brought up, educat-
ed, and placed in the army by a bene-
ficent bachelor cousin in business at
Liverpool, who likewise purchased his
steps, made him, a modest allowance,
and left him a good round sum when
he died, which was six months previous
to the; time when this story 'opens. - -

The young man mourned his bene-
factor sincerely enough, but he, could
not help feeling consoled by the con-
sideration that he was now in a position
to malse_ FlorenctrAtawbray_art±-offer-

Lich he was pretty certain shewould
kept—as she did. ~ ,
It took some time to wind up the
ceased merchant's affairs, but that
N satisfactorily accomplished arlast,
!''the' executors forwarded to Tur-
"lthe sum towhich he was entitled.

-ville, who knew nothingof bud-
neSd had never kept a balance at,a u'er's, was, rather puzzled at. the
'rat Laiow *bat;to do with hit mo-ney v ll he, got it ; eo he turned tohis ontegal acquaintance, Sack Lo-
max. ~ ,

__l(°° tri little difficulty, I should
' i,n airingto.yourself the styleof solicit4o, when close upon-fifty

Yea" of t was still called ".Jack".in a gar". town. ,•A lull-blooded,folly; rosy ho,and a ringtr,,in 'Tu'cii hgeeeroyf gvo°9ike4.4 °fl;eb t7le', fonder. of ,twO ;
ery,; fon
estraight- ritii good. shot, a surehand at a; wilig hazard, ging agood "Hg'-ati,atain id be,stburid,',aton°r'''gim°°t°Aetis 'or another enevery, guest nigl,

r,at b, an,,,Yet,..ke wits rt, i3ideieof business either.: iitraidthe co ,* h;7was ethroYea a" 3t, bi- the'iimstli-fluentitt comity:to': ii iciadj4, a.nobleman-whorwatt—iargest lar1;owner,. in the ;,
„ l'°-gikood, , and.,thecollection ovwhoee d cii, ofitselgalll446.'?eih. "or, 40 '01,67'ilar lawyer..::;;,, 1, ~ ,TUrvilleAdid'not fni;:-i„ Lia •Oi...,flee Wheaka called ; but ..:,:',.„;”

to the barracfs, he meill,War'l! ,side rjdingloint?V(lllE4' stoppiid 'hia with'the informp:tionc, i. , ~
, ithe very man be,was.looku"P'''YP

% What •is •it 1" i Raked Jar '"' ' '

reinink up his hacki "„•e.),,n183F!
~f l' have .kad,riothi,),;l6ol34 ' thand Want 6 inyest it ; but, iltiar ,the 4ife of, me know.how. to 0,3 . t4,,0• 1 i,:,:_,!0;,, i. ~:, ' ' I i tl,

' .. ' What Sort of investment 1", 1
' PtaVe'nn' ioea. Anytbo ' ,li'giyoi ; gAo4.lerooi.itage, ntlC,sr4,,?

Safe.',,.,. , . ~ r, ~. ~ , . 1 • , r
' !Retainable "man II Asking
squab-tbe ,s'omplergitil 'ii',gle l'or'Stiole6 111 e throe por'• cents tiii,liiio
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aa I have.will soon die of the yelloiv
fever ; that is one comfort.; ~Poor Flo
will crya little atfirst, but sheWill soon
forget me, T supppnser. Well,. it eltn't

helped,riwtheriilifito TgOalin
'eying. I'll have a pipe !' , •

,Have, you got a bit , elliaccp. to
spare a poor fellow?' said a voice at his
elbow, and turning round he saw 'a die.:
reputable looking fellow-ereatUre aresi
sediuoldclothesthat were toobig for
him,,boots turned,up at the toes,incl

'a cloth capwith a peak. His hair was
cut very close; his bands were_ white

unselfish people often seem-to, giit
hustled aside inthe scramble of life, but
they have. one great advantage over
the. egotistical,--the 'cower of, taking
interest in'AlM fortuUeii of Others :f3a,ve6
them froom" broodingtoo-over
their own calatnities •Turville‘was a
remarkably unselfish •mait, and it , was,
not in the `power of fats to harden bisT
heart or sourliitMniperr—-

. 'Here you are,3•he said, taking, a
gooihpinchout of hiii pouch:

!Thank you, eir. You can't tell
iVhat .stay.a pipi±batca_ is to au
empty stomach ; it takes the gnaw out
of it.- Ymi have not got _I job of gar-
dening forme, have you, sir?' •

Gardening ! No ; I do not live
abut here:'

' Well, I ask pardon; but if so .be
you could recommend me to any one
who -could give me a bit of ~work,_it
would be a real ,good deed, it would.
I don't wish to be a tramp, I don't; I
want. to earn myliving honest;, and
its hard when a cove as only asks
who allowed to work shouldn't be able
to get a job; ain't it now, sir? It makes
a, cove feel desperate.'

It is hard,' said Turville. 'lama
stranger here, but there seem to be
plenty of villas about, with gardens to
them: You should apply at the hous'et '

I have, sir; I have Been right round
—been walking ,Since'live o'clock this
morning, I haVe, trying. Somb of them
had their own gardners, and wouldn't
hear a -word ; t ~few of 'ern hesitated,
but when ,they took a second look at
me, they ordered me off.'

Well,' said Turville, throwing a keen
glance over his companion, 'you do not
look like a gaidener, certainly

• That's it—that's it,' said the man,
as to himself, in a tone of:desponding
bitterness which would : have affected
even a-professional philanthropist.—
' One would say I had got thief' writ-
ten on my. forehead.'

If thatman is acting,' thonght-Tur-
ville, he would be worth ten,guineas
a week to any manager. No no; Ido
not mean that,' he said— aloud ; • but
your hands do -Pot-look- as, if you had.
been used to hard work, and your dress 1
is not that of a:workingman:-

'AMI I haVe got the •'County crop,'
said the vagrant, passing his hand over
the backof—his-head. 'Well, sir, r
daresay it's hard 'for a gentleman to
understand chaps like me. 'I have
been on the cross, and that's true. Iwas bred Pp to it ; my mother taught
Me to. prig. Think of that, sir—La
mother! But I never half liked it;
I always envied them. as was on the
sip-tire, and .I did try, and try again,
to be honest. But the police was
hard.on nmrand my old pals was hard
on me, and masters was hard on ,me ;
and when the- 4dilitheti'Vriigqid on
the same job got theliden that I had
not been all right,.they was the hard-
eat on me of all. .And so I gave in at
last, and got lagged.; but while I was
in prison I took an oath I would never
steal again—never. And I'll stick to
it, though I am drove. to make a liole
in the water.'

lt is your age 1' •
'Twenty-one, or thereabouts, as near

as I can judge.'
'Why don't you enlist-l'"• •
"Liststr, 1, Why, I've heard'—
'Never min'tl what you have heard ;

'At pea ofli.es no doubt I have been
arniy myself for many years,

and 'I know; what lam talking about
when' I say that a soldier win) determ-
ines to ;behavewell has a better chance
in life than any other man of this class.

,The discipline only .presses heavily On
_those who resist it ; the are only
severe for those who try to shirk. If
you have been huriihngging me, indeed
and .do not hate your old life BQ utter-
ly as yousay, you -are not fit for a
soldies,and would he miserable enough;
bat if you have given a true account
Ofyourself and your feelinge,and 'are
sure that your good in tentiOna 'Will last,.
yOuswill never repent .the day you
took. the shilling.. But here is the sta-

_tion,_and-My -train-will-ti—up-present--
Iy. Ifyou take 'my adviee, go to thedepot, written, down here' and use my
name. Stay ;- I will sign it.'

'l'urVille drew it smarthisof Resaian leether'With his Monogram'
blazoned upon itintgeld from' his breast
seat-tiocketp • and 'one of
the ldauk leavos,,tore,it out, and hand-
ed it, W.th half.a crown, to the man.

eielairned he in our.'fa a. sixpetiCe Ivrtii' the largest
surnlto,, which his- hopes' had ',risen:
.Gedbless you, sir, forrthat,.and ,more

•for'not for.grantpd ,I lied. ;If
there, was iporoof. you in, the w,orld
therO'Woalihe fewer ine.•` takeyoui.rtalitiee' sir? ' ' t •

-; ; Atillipproabhinewhistle vitas! heard;
itadJrnyv,ille,t hurried. into ; ;the station
just antha train was d,ralvittg,Uptothe

to tear a leaf out, of
tplaOr'Fln'a iiesent:rtwliatittliettitain Wit's iii *Motion; 'ttikihg.
Out the.p•ockettbeoktand -eying the•mit-
tilatpdt,page-pametwhat ; ruefully ;i and
,theolho t;pressed,it ,against his 3/19118-,

t'b smell the Ritssiau.
,Ipather. And ip hti" to his
qpiundrk.rathiiVensietlin mind'from•
hating ;done L;something id, help a ;fel-

poklOf ;the mire, tolt,,voty
meltincholy Ind unsettled.
in In a„few, daytt;; ,Ite7reemypd,a, „letter1..toonti; the'liOndOn• agent With' whom ho,
;ha& 014•
lie'had settle& the prolimiita-rieS for
texchao4e2tnto a West treghnent;,
auto PP4.lltit.CAt. ;ebide fhb matter. •'•

•

;ta!Turvillowht,Alfandsatgm,
tdoWn with a sigh: to pen *the -words,
wicN,ldi)a MO; 'i;itillrpri4i-abilit,,Y;4loevai. giirn(-.l4•gurloOred-niionahierfettiS'alidadihia'Wife,,
ivln3whe disturbed!ttio ,s
Ott i ed:, ;0313 11.4:1

,'fig' 111 1-. 1:'.!,, ~ :,.....TO:'/, -.3,4'Ffii9gl9.4ppfigpooppp,A9:",tof 1ft,1RPf39dgum4 ,,,47, 11,48..9944,_rBC`' I°C413 91fWq WIPli /r'
..negtPY.l4ifitfts?£.l:):44:ki:ai„• ;Pit 6 n ...tO9.F.e . • ' 1,coverR.,'-tr . 1."• I.- lie wo 411...rti
,it!• iv

i ;rid ; i aii,,,ii. „,.tirit. e queotir1., ot B -,- 1. - -,-'
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AN UNPUBLISHED-CBAPTER OF WAR
~HISTORY—LEE's' REPORT OF THE

OP'-!PENNSYLVANIA AND
BATTLE OF ORTTYSBURD.
The, • forthcoming number .of the

Ilistorical* Magazine . will contain adocument of marked interest to all
-who concern themselves, ulth - the
-history of the late war. This docu-
ment is Gen. Lee's full official reportof the "Invasion of•Pennsylvania and
the Battle of Gettyattare.',,,ltylias.,
'neVerb fore --tree-n—plitalaffe'cr; and is
eamtnunicated from. the original menu
script in the possession of Mr. William
Swinton.

It was the habit of Lee to publish
brief ,preliininary, accounts of his mili-
tary-operations as speedily as possible
after their occurrence; and. subsequent-
ly, at his leisure, to prepare full of-,ficial reports. Such a • brief
nary.account of the great-Perinsylitt-
nia 'campaign of, 1863, was Judd°=publicon returnoftheConfederate
-army of Virginia, after that campaign:
Lee, hower ver, ?Mier found opportunity
to write his complete and final reporttill the winter Of -1864-5.- when he-laywithin the lines of Petersburg, besieg-
ed, by Grant. During the 'retreat from
Petersburg and Richniond in April,1865;all the papers belonging to theConfederate commander were burnt in
-one of theheadquarters' wagons, which
Was fired by the person in charge -un-'der the anticipation. that it would fall
into the hands of the Union force. It
happened, however, -that ate manu-
script report of the invasion -of Penn-
sylvania and the battle of Gettysburg
was on the person of one of Lee's
staff officers., Thus-preserved, it now
sees the ligh t Of the first time.

The report is. very elaborate and
much too lengthy for any other than
a brief digest here. ItAegins with an
account of the•mancefivres put-in prac-
tice by Lee with the view of- drawing ,
the Union army under Hooker from

.its defensive positiOn along-the line of
the Rappahannock, and then proceeds
to sketch the sphsequent, operations of
the, Confederate army up to the, time
of-crossing"the Potomac. The general
object of the-campaign ie thus stated :

' "Upon the retreat of ,the Federal
army commanded by Major General
Hooker, from Chancellorsville, it oc-
cupied the ground north of the Rappa-
hannock, opposite Fredericksburg,

-where it could not be attacked except
at a disadvantage."

"It was determined to draw it from.
this position, and; if practicable; trans-
for the sceue of hostilities beyond, the
'Potomac. The execution of this Pur-,
pose alsO embraciid the explusion of
the-fcirce under General Milroy, which
had infested the lower Sheuanhoah
Valley during the preceding winter

-and spring. ' If.unable to. attain- the
valuable...result which might be expect-
ed to, follow a decided advantage gain-
ed over the enemy in Maryland or
Pennsylvania; it- was ]toped- that-washould at leatit so far disturb his plans
for the embitter campaign as to pre-
vent:its execution during the season of
active operations."

It appears that the initial movements
of the campaign were begun 'as early
as..the first week in June, 1863, at
which time the .commands • of Long-street and Ewell were secretly trans-
ferred to Culpepper Court House.
After a while _Hooker became suspi-
cious that something had taken place,
and'accordingly he .threw a recon-

•noitreing force across the Rappahan-
nock below Fredericksburg; hut says
Lee. "Hill's corps was left to watch
these troops, with instructions to fel--
low the movements of the [Confeder-
ate] army as soon as the'', should re-
-tire."

Y

Under. this mask, Ewell shot
rapidly-W:6-4g the-Shenandoah Valley,
and marching quickly northWard over-
whelmed Milroy Witichester,-and-

,

opened the gateway to the passage of
the Potomac. The result of these-
preliminary operations in the Valley
is thus summed up by Lee

"These operations resulted in the
expl'ilsion of the enemy :from . the
Valley,,the capture of four thousand-
prisoners, with a corresponding num-
her of small arms, twenty-eight pieces,
of superior artillery, including those'
taken by General itodes and General

-Hays, about three hundredwagons and
as many horses, together with .a _con-
siderable.- quantity of ordinance, com-
missary and -'quartermaster's .stores.

• Clua entire loss,was itnity-sove,a, jc fled,
two hundred and nineteen wounded,

rand_six-missing." .
'At the same tithe Ewell was operat-

ing in the' Valley, another role was
assigned- 'Longstreet. ‘4li order tomislead-Hooker as -to our intentions,"
says Leo, "Longstreet. left-Culpepper

• Court-houlie on the 15th of June, and
advancing, along' the eastern side of
gie Blue Ridge occupied Ashley's and
Snicker's Gaps." The effeet of this;
manoeuvre was to attract Hooker's at-
tention 'toward the Blue Ridge and
leave hini in grave doubt as to 'wilt:Alley.
he -designed crossing thePotomac into
Maryland, or falling upon the rear of,
the Union 'army in case it should-cross.
_While 1-looktr was thuiliceprin sus •pena, th'e vim of army, under
swell; poised the Potoinac, and, tra-
versing ,Maryland,. reached • 0ham bers-

'burg. The situation of, the Union
.army. is thus depicted by,Tie ,

f':That the Pederal army was op..'
Parently guarding the approaChes to
Washington, and manifested no dispo-
sition,taassume the- offensive ;In the
Oniantime_the, progressof Ewell, Who
Was already in • Maryland, with -Jon-
•kins' cavalry advanced into Peunkyl-
.vaniitite'far se Chambereburg, rendered
it necessary that the rest of the army
'sheuld be within-supporting distance ;
rind, Hill, having. reached the valley;
Longstreet i•rtis„withcirawn to the weal
,side of 'the fihenandaiih, ani'the tw.eic9redueitniPed near Berryville:--..."-
;.„ eh. Stliwartiwtis :directed to' bni
:tlai.• mountain painiesWith part;tiaim

erlorpfvith thecOintnand as longastho
edaouth of the PotomacuiVyland andlemairidni7; it?,ht-of General

ott thkgestion Of the
Upon 'he • could'' daniage,!

former •officNelay hie,paeeoge ofthe
clulTlitiing,in his rgardie• was atsoi mid was left to hisMaryland

the 'Blue Ridge
Ke- was, instructed Ito' lasei ;time:in
lacing..hia.,4Figurgintl. 'on•,the,!9fcP/3RTk!M1,4: ,9"l4ir:r.6*eihe "ouainy m&vino. rantliivtir
I.od-the'2 linaiOted ititO

%eadaylvanlal with,litodeei'and John-
loots° diyiMone, preceded., by
cavalry, tithing the load from 14.agers.,,

town, through Gliambersburg to Car-
lisle, where he arrived on the- 27th,Early's division; which had occupiedBoonsboro', moved- by, a -parallel-road--
CO- Greenwood ; and in pursuance of
instructions previously given; General
Ewell marched towards -York. On the
24thLongstreet and IlilYwere put in,

Motion. to 'follow Ewell; and, on the
27th, he encamped near Chambers.burg.'''

It.was notuntil the25th that Hooker ,became apprised that the whole hostile
column was really across the Pinomse..Thereupon he also passed the river and
immediately threw his force-forward to
Frederick, which was both a bold and
a correct movement.

..t.i'rom the above extract from the re-port of Lee it Will be seen that Long- •
street and Hill were at Chambe,sburg
on the 27th ofJnne. Illeanwhile, how-
ever,,Ewell lied moved northward to-
ward theSUequehahnii, where Early
was operating at York and Carlisle,
-The purpose of.that moire will be fully
disclosed- in the following passage,
which throws an entirely new light on
the purposes of ,tlm,_clopfederate.comry-
innnzl'er =iii ibis ,

4-TrariTo ex-
plains a great deal of the manoeuvring
that is otherwise , quite incomprehen-
sible.

r" It was expected that, as soon as
the Federal Lamy should cross the Po-
tomac, Gen. Stewart-would give notice
of its movement ; and.nothing having
been heard of him since our entrance
into Maryland, it was inferred that the-

enemy had not yet left Virginia. Or-ders were issued to move upon Harris-
burg,----T-be-expedition—of-Gerc-Early
AO' York Was designed, in . part, to pre-
pare for this undertaking; by breaking
the railroad between Baltimore and
Harrisburg; and. seizing the bridges
over the Susquehanna at Wrightsville.
lien. Early succeeded in the first ob-
ject ; destroying a number of bridges
above and below York; but on'the
approach of the troops Bent by him to
Wrightsville, a body of militia station.%ed at that place:fled across t'he 'river
and burnt t4obridge in their retreat.
Gen. Early then marched to rejoin his
corps., The advance 'against, Harris-,
burg was .arrested by intelligence re-
ceived from a scout,. on-the night of the
28th, to the effect 'amt.- the army of
Gen. Hooker had crossed the' Potomac,
and was approaching the South-'Moun-
tains. In the absence of the cavalry,
it' was impossible. to ascertain his in-
tention's, but to deter him from advanc-
ing further west arid intercepting our
communications from Virginia, it was-
determired. to concentrate the army
east of the mountains." .

CTo be Continued.)

LEAVEN wo'orro claims to be BO
healthy thatwhen it became necessary-
to inaugurate thenewgraveyard they
had to shoot a man on purpose. On
the other hand in Nebraska, men, when
asked whether the Kansas people were
fairly honest "said.: Don't know
about honest; but they do say as how.
the .folks around take in their stone-
fences every night ",.,..Lawrence, the
State capital, which is on the dried up
Kansas' river sneeringly 'says _.0f..a11,
the new towns on the Missouri, that
the boats that ply between them -are
so dangerous that the fare is collected
in installments every fife minutes
throughout the trip.

IN Scotland a woman recently went
to register_ lie_ birth of her child i: and
was put through the usual course of
ledal questions, which alarmed her, she
supposing some "game" was going 6u;
and so, when she was asked,. "were._
yen present at the birth of your child?"
she replied, "no, your worship, I'd just.
run around to my.sister's•house a for
an evening. •

`Pont CORWIN. the celebrated Ohio
lawyer and politician, was notorious for
impartially borrowing money from ev-
ery one of his friends, and seldom pay-
ing them. Having been fined 830 by
a judge one day for disorderly beha-
vior in court, Tom looked all around
the court-room, and then addressed the
judge: May it please your honi,r,
see n one present of whom I can bor-.
row q 0 with which to pay the fine
just:inflictedon me butyourself.' Will
you be kind enough to lend me 'the
amount ?" The Judge, farseeing the--
probable result of making the loan re-
quested, addressed his • reply to the
clerk :, " You may remit the fine, Mr.
Clerk. The State of Ohio can better
alThrd to lose $3O than I can."

IN Arkansas, Elder 'Knapp, while
baptizing converts at a revival meeting,
advanced with a ,wiry, sharp-eyed old
chap into -the water. He asked the
usual questions, whether there was any
reason _why the ordinance of baptism
should not be administered. After a
pause, a tall,, powerful looking chap,
with an eye like a blaze, who was lean-
ing on a long rifle and quietly,looking
;on, remarked :

" Elder, I doe't want
to interfere in this yore business any,
but 1 want to say that it is an old sin-
ner you've got bold of'and I know that
one dip wqtet _do. aaygood.„_lf_you,_
want to:get the sin out of him you'll
have-to,-anchor-him -out in-deep water-_
over night 1"

MANY years ago a BostonoLawyer
got lost while travelling in the wiods
en Cape _Cod. Going to a hOuse, he
rode -up-to the door and accosted -the
lady of the house as follows : "Mad-
am, ifyou tell me who I was, who 1
am, where I am, and where lam go-
ing, I will give you a dollar." She
eyed him a moment ,and then said :

"You wereKent the minister;'you are
now Kent the lawyer; you are in Fal-
mouth Woods, and you are to
the devil." He handed her the dollar
and rode on. The lady happened_ to
know him. .

A Goon itHASON.—During the trial
of Ilaciway, before Judge Grier, indny
of the jurors applied to be excused, at
idyl& the judge became a little annoy- •
ed Phially,, Mr. B— applied in h.
half of a highly respectable podaq"
"Tut! tut!" said'the judge,'.mould
give any possible reason wbs,"-- said-
discharge this man ?",.(is a prov.ei-
Ni., " My. de sc,hoolmastei •:•-

bial reason. T' Ho was excused.-- .
should be ithrr. -

• Ang heti its use;" said.,
" Everml professor to his class,

philerWhat use is.'a drunkard's fiery.
J•l" asked one of the pupils. -

Ws 'alight house," answered the
prefessori. ," to warn .ms of ,the little:
water- that passeth underneath !".' ,

nos remarked to~his mother. the
other, deY,3hat ho never knew before.
that a. milliner.. " Well, .
he iSn't,". said:-the mother. ,"Yes, ha

sald:the'bo3i, ." for ,father' went In"

there last night,tozet.n night cap!"., iL •

Clpopp W1N,NR143.• opor mg :man,remarked beITo; iu tho habit ofd,_
*eailOk,low=n`eclied:tirooot3o; volti
ijed offa matrimonialprize in'the altar)
of a rich old widower, thatioholron she,ora

race,ky-a neck

leonvert 1:—BOoaulo "aho,bogan be...
eve-angelical; and oado4kiSr adopt-

Ins veatmapta, ' "
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